
has not acted -a part commensurate with Ids. previous
and law-abiding sentiments. -

Ifhe did not sanction the fraud' practised upon
the Settlers of Bulks:it, why does he not Ills
a good aiSiasta,==with 'the ' influence he profes-
es to conimand—denounce in unmeasured
terms the conduct--of this lawless mob, bringing
disgrace and reproaCh upon the Statc-tand.the Ns,

LionWhy; as a goodcitizen- of Missouri, does he
Mtquietly in his seat and witness the laws of his
own State trampled'under foot? And why,as a
christian, does hepermit his voice and his influence
to be witheld when an inoffensive and peaceable
citisenla having_ his property forceibly taken and
busied in the Missouriaver and his life threatened
with the halteranddate ? Gen. Atchison is not

ultimo the part he aho d, and thepeople in this
vicinity, as you might -suppose, are very ranch
astonished.

OLD GUAR D

SCHALb'IYL AND HIS SON
'Within the last few months, Schamyl has

been rejoiced by the return of his son, who,
.eleven-years up, when of tender age, had the
misfortune to be taken prisoner by the Rue-
sim.s. Since then Schamyl had not heard of
the boy, and long ago gave him for lost. It
appears, however, that when he was captured,
the•Russian General, Prince Woromo:1, sent
him to St. Petersburg, ahem the late Emper-
or took a likin,4 to he lal, and had him edu-
cated in the Military Academy.

It happened last year that Sehamyl, in some
sudden surprise, took several Russian ladies

prisoners, among whom was the Princess
Taschar.iwaddy. They were conducted to one

of Schamyl's utOuntain fastnesse-, and con-
fined there as prisoners of war. but treated
with the respect and decorum due tu their
rank and sex.

The Governor General of-Tiflia sent It flag
of truce to Schamyl to demand the release of
the captured ladies, offering a large sum of

money and the liberty of se% era.' Circassian

ladies, who had been made prisoners by the
Russians. But Schamyl replied that if his

SOU were alive, and the Russians would re-tore

hiiii, he would release all the lady captives.
• The Emperor Nicholas sent for youngSchamyl,
gave him his liberty, and fitted hini out with
the needful equipments to undertake the long
journey. The exchange took place is the 1.1. d
of January. Young Schatnyl, who, when at
St. Petersburg, was not required to abjure the
Moslem creed, has profited by his involuntary
sejour at the Russian apital, and has now re-

turned to his overjoyed father :La accomplished
cavalier, with a comparatively civilized f,11.1-
CatiOn. It is said- that he entertains great
gratitude to the Emperor for his personal
treatment, hut it is not inipcssible that his
return to his native mountains may have an
effect on the future [node of Circassian Ntar-

fare,, and the introduction of !ti re civilized
manners, and customs generally, among his
countrymen.

The following was related l c one of the
Prussian officers of. the 6th Cuirassiers, I.ran-
peror of Russia,) who were sent, in the year

'1852, to St, Petersburg, as a deputation front
the regiment to congratulate the Czar on his
having been five and twenty years Colonel of
that corps. Nicholas, who received the offi-
cers with marked distinction, took them in
propria perSollll to hispeet, his different mili-
tary establishments, and among others to the
School of Cadet,. where all the la ds were
drawn up in a long hail. The Emperor,
closely followed by the Prussians, stopped be-
fore one of the youngest cadets, patted his

. •

cheeks with both hands, and then lifting him
up, kissed him most, affectionately. Then,
turning.toAthe Prussians, he said: "Gentle-

' men, you will never guess who this lad is. lie
• is the son my most bitter enemy, the Cir-

cassian chieftain, -Schmnyl, who has placed
him under my care fir his education."

Boston, May 10
CASE OF JUDCE LORING.--In the House, this

morning. a Message was received from Gov-
ernor Gardner, respectfully declining to re-
move Judge Loring. The message is rather
lengthy. The House refused to refer it to the
Committeeon Federal Relations, but ordered
it to be laid om the table, and 5000.eopies
printed.

A majority of the Governor', Connvil are
adverse to his decision, retaiug JudgeLoring;
and though it appears to give general satia-
fatal, n to the people here, it will probably
act against the future political prospects if
the Governor in the State at large.

The Senate to day passed to a third read-
ing the personal liberty bill, which nullifies
fugitive slave law.

COC.NTERIEIT Dot 111,E Cll
made 'counterfeit of the 20 gold pieces i ,
now in circulaticc. It is precisely the creme
circumference ot the coin, but it is not as
thick.. It is valued at 513.50. The coin may
he detected by 01,:erving the w.wd -s,d,r. in
small raised letters, on the hcatom of the
head.

INutAx Con:N.—The cr.') of Ind,an Corn
in 1860, as estimated by the Cincinnati Rail-
•-oad kill' amount to at least nine
hundred millions ofbushels. The increase from
1839 to 1849, in theproduction of this great sta-
ple, was,at the rate of 58 per cent. the crop
at the latter period measured 592 071,104
bushels ; a less per ventage of increase there-
fore, would make the crop of 1860 what has
been 'allowedfor that year. TWo thirds of this
immense yield will come from the Ohio Val-

, ley and its prolongations, embracinc,Western
Pennsylvania, Western Virgil:in, Olio, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Indiana, Illinois and Mis-
souri.

During 1854 the United States exported
twenty millions of bushels of corn ; and it is
easy to see that when the habit of using corn
throughout western Europe shall become uni-
versal as that of tobacco and potatoes—the
export of this article must be enormous.
There are hot few parts of Europe in which
Indian corn can be grown, and the great su
ply must come from this country. It isreck-
oned that at no distant period this country
will be exporting annually one hundred and
fifty nrillions ofbushels of Indian corn, which
would bring into the United States $100,000,-
000, and prove a greater source of substantial
wealth to us, than the gold mines ofCalifornia.

LAST MOMENTS OF THE CZAR.-Dr. Man-
dit, the physician 'who attended the Czar
Nicholas in his last illness, has published a
circumstantial account of the closing scenes of
the monarch's life. "At ten minutes past
three," says the doctor, ;'he asked me, after I
had mentioned the name ofhis father confes-
sor, 'must I then die? I answered, 'yes' sire.'
Not a muscle of his face moved, not the least
quickening of pulsation. 'How,' said he,'
'can you find the courage thus to doom me to
death : to tell me so to myface?' Firs t,
said I, `by so doing, I fulfil a promisemade
to you ayear and-a-half ago ; the moment of
which you then spoke to me,.alas ! has come;
moreover, I thus fulfil a duty to the Emperor.
You have several hours to live; you are in
fullpossession ofyour faculties, and can di-
rect them at your will—at least I believe so.
Lastly, sire, I love you, and this is not the
moment to conceal the truth, which I am
sure you can hear to hear. His countenance
became serene, and he stretched out his hand,
saying, thank you! Such was the Em-
peror !

'

PRESIDENCY OF LIBERIA.—The Presiden-
tial election in Liberia was to have taken
place on the Ist inst. President Roberts had
declined a re-election. Edward J. Roy° and
Stephen A. Benson were the opposing can-.
didates. Rope, solne ten years ago, was a
barber at Terre Haute, Intl.. and on etnigro.t.
ing tx. Liberia became a successful merchant
at Monrovia. He has 'been a ,member and
Speaker of the House Of Repihsebtatives of
-that Republic ; .was candidate two 'years agu
for the Pre—sidency againit President-Roberts,
and is now,s, ditingand publishing a paper in

ithat country. He s said to be pure African.
Benson emigrated to -Liberia when n child.
He is the principal merchant a Bassa Cove:
has filled the _office of Judge of one of the
highest Courts of Liberia, . and is now Vice
President ofthe Republic. He is represented
as a man of talent, and of great popularity.

THE Hiss CASE.—The committee appointed
to investigate the conduct of Mr:Hiss,a mem-

- her of the Massachusetts Legislature, on the
visitsof the Nndnery Committee to Roxbury,
Worcester and Lowel, submitted a lengthy re-

: pOrt on Tuesday. They find nothing special-
ly censurable in his conduct in his visits to
Roxbury or Worcester, but are very severe on
his relations with Mrs. Patterson at Lowel,
and recommend his expulsion from the House.
The report was accepted.

On Friday, the House, by a vote of 137 to
15 passed a resolution eximily!g..74r. Joseph

• Was, •

..t . -

-This.CootrGout0.1!),4*4 04P24 144. .

in Washingtore vattaisey,emadoned by the see'
ignation of Judge Dm:kin having been filled by

the apPointmeritoUJOisiSeizzoit9trou, of Virgin-
is. It is thotighf }det Judge .11vaneaRost, --Vol:L-

-ae:tient, will be aprintetiClerk of the&mt.
FtotaRiors...ln!eisnsequenee of 'the.priee

of tiotir having, tii."aboueti thir-
teen dollars per barrel; and lii"eadstnffs
in proportion, the people:of Smith's Fail*, Can-
ada. have broken (Ten the stores and- helped
thetuselve;• ad libitum. A great -deal of sell'-

,

feting is said to prevail in the township of
Marlboro and the adjacent township'.

CELEBRATION AT MOUNT VERNON.—The
Jamestown Association belebrited their anni-
versary, onAaturday, at Mount Vernon. The
dinner was spread within the Washington
mansion. An eloquent oration, worthy the
occasion and the place, was delivered by Mr.
Custis. The. Witshington Navy Yard Band
accompanied the excursionists, and the fesdv-
ities-were continued during the run up to the
city of Washington on board the boat.

•

sir Et•ENßrria INOIIATING CORDIAL.--The merits
of this purely vegetable extract for the ramose./ and cure
of physical prostration, genital debility, neryous affec.
timas. lie., Le., are fully described In, another column of
this paper. to which the reader isreferred,$2 per bottle, 3
bei ties fur $2, six bottles fur$8: $lB per...et/UM Observe
the mark of the genuine.

Prepr.red only by S. ,1. COIIEN, No. 3 Franklin Itnw,
Tine street. below Eighth, Philadelphia. Pa_ to whom nil
orders must bn t aildressed. For sale by all respectable
Dritgirlets. nod Merchants throughout the country.

T. W. DTOIT 3 SONS,
132:N. 2.1 st...Philadelphia. solo agents fur Penna.

For sale nt the Medicine Store. Last Or st.,
liremplfr store.- All y.slle

IN.. Us. Chtn.l4.otAN'n PILLS Finn l''/MALES.—The combliia

dons of liocredieuts In these Pills Is the result of a lour
nod extensive practice: thej are slid In their operation.
and curtainof restoring nature to its proper chaotic!. In
every histaoce have the fills provad Auece4sfhl. The Pills
inrlllshly open those obstructions to which felonies err
liable, and bring onion. into Its proper channel, whereby
health is restored. stud the pale and deathly eouiiietiatter
chanced toahealthy 0U0.:..,female ran enjoy 40.1 health
1.1010r4 She 1,r.-Aular: and wheneveran .•h•chotioti talus
older whAtlit,,r r, nu teippNllre. cold. or aoy other court'. the

venerai health beAos immediately I. decline and the
with al such Is ...Ay has burn the cause of sin ions) Lon.
noneptions .111100 g itrutvX females. Headache pains hi the
side. tettpitatitrhs the !Iwo-I. loathiti,.: of food. :net dls-
teri..4l do nest :moseys arise from the interrupti,o
ofnature: nod whenever that Is the 4.-as,. the pills will in-
warlahly reined; all these

N. 1.1.--These Pills should never be taken dueller pre,..-
itst.ey. no they would be sure to 4.2411.4 e a MIS. arrh.e.

Tine; ore Fait up is square tat boye.,mid Will be sent by
mail to auv addre-s hy remitting to llr. C. Is. Cheescinain
No. ...II Itteel,or greet ',ex. Yuri:: Price Doll, per

'Sept. I. Iv

g•k)., according to report, iN prepqrlll I,

roVulutimutry attempt in Europe as SO,ll as the prop,
time uttty arrive. We may then look fir revival or the

Koss4t hate and revolutionary fashion,. But ce

doul he l'hllatiolpitlit public. lin matter wird 1.11.1y be the
changes Li dress, will still continue to provide thetamelan
withclothing from RUCKIIILL 4: WILSON'S cheap an
el store. No. 11l Chesnut street. corner of
Franklin I I 27 Iy-19

FAXALITY TO All! UNIFuItMITY ttF PRICE!—
: now teatum of basin,.,.: Every one his own :arsine.,.
Jooes A. Co.. of the Crescent tine PrierClothingNo. llarget,dreet. above tlth, in addition tt. hat Ills

most varied and thualoutible stuck of Clothing In
Philadelphia. wade expressly for retail soles. ht... O,IISO-
-every one his own Salesman, Ivy having marked itt
figure:, on each article, the very lox est prim, it can be
sold for, so they spinet possibly vary—all must buy alike.

goods ere all well sponged and prepared and great
mate taken with the making. so that all cu. bu) withthe

aSSIII,U., of getting artirle at the very lowest

emeuilwr the Cre.ent- iu Nlarket. ;dm,. hth. \

.;ON LS A

31ARRIACrES

On the 10th Inst. by the Rev. J. J. ttrine, Danie
Conrad Jr. of Pequa, to bliss MarthaZercher of Ma
nor.

By the same. John G. Harnish to Miss Susan Ann
Smithboth ofWest Hempfield.

On the bthhod., by the hey. Allred Nevin, Thumns M.
Gryder. ofFulton, to nary E, °huhu I.F; or Orumore top.

April 15.‘by theRev. J. S. Crumbaugh, Francis
Johnson to Rosanna Yinn, both of this city.

May :3, by Revs J. S. Crumbaugh, James Owens,
of Chester co., to Caroline Brauley, of Lancaster
county..

May 9, by Rev. G. F. Krotel, Henry C. Eieholtz
to Catherine Todd, all of this city.

May I, in Columbia, by Rev. .MeLoud, Thomas
Jefferson Keenan, late of Baltimore, to Mary R. Sal-
ladin, of this city.

DEATHS

In this city on the 11th inst. Charles John, young-
est sonuf John H. and CeceliaPearsol. aged 3 years
2 months and 5 days.

In Washington borough on the sth inst., Ann
Holtshouso wife of Edward T. Holtshouse, deceased.
aged 39 years 2 months and 7 days.

In Washington borough, on the Bth inst., Michael
Osttott, in his 80th year. .
min Marietta on the 29th of April, David Cassel,

sen., in his 82nd year.
In West Philadelphia, on the 26tn ult., Elizabeth

C., wife ofHughes Wells in the 37th year of her age,
daughter of Joseph and Aohsah Cox, of Drnmore,
Lancaster co..

In this city, on the Bth inst., Jacob Borber, aged
49 years.

In this city, on the morning of the 9th inst., Mary
Boyd.

re...No change in the Market. .inee last
week. Flour and Grain continue at as high
a mark a, ever.

CARDS.
Idus J. Neff, Attorney atLair.—Oftlee with

A. tihniffer. Esq.. south-west corner of Centro Square,
n. st door to Wager's Will? Store, Lancaster. Pa.

ucn la. 1F55 iy-17

Jeese.I,autlis,attonnty at Law. Office one door
east of Leialer's Hotel. St' Lancaster Pa.

trn„. All kinds of Scrivening—auchas writing Wills,
Deeds. Mortgages, Accounts. sr., will be'attended to with
curcectnoss and despatch. may t5. '55 tf-1.7

Jtamea. Black.—Attorney at Law. Othre in E.
King street. too doors east of Lerhler'a Hotel. Lan-

caster Pa.
:Ut business connected with his profession, and

all kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds. )fortintges,
Wills, Stating Accounts, .tra promptly attended to.

may 15. tf-17

Dr. John Waylan, Surgeon Dentist.
Office No. 5a North queen street, East side, Lancaster,

Pa. may 1 tf-15

iyT Wine rand noz Store
11.inDustnestthortoth;•tta,
office. awl directly opposite the new COURT IloUct.

Lancaster, april 17 tim-13

71r. J. T. Baker, lloulepathlc Physirian. 0000068
if to Dr. M'AlliAter.

(Aloe in ti. Orange St.. nearly opposil, the First Oe
mon Iteformed Church.

Litncnster, April 1.7 ktf-13)

BELLEVUE HOUSE
COLT: 31CI A, PA.

B.ARDWELL k BRENEMAN,
PROPRIETORS.

(Late by Mrs. Haines and John Barr.
Refurnished withall Modern Improvements for the :011

manse or the travelling public.
Q--Terms made easy to suit the times—call and see.

Ore. M. RAM/WELL t J 11. M. BIMNEXAN
Wyoming to., Pa. j apr 17 tf.LI 4 Lancaster en., Pa

Lfor Rent.—Two large rooms, in SouthQueen St,et,
next door below the office of Hon. Thaddeus llt..,ena.

Possession given Immediately. Enquire of the Fditor of
“Intelligeucer."

Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps .—This or,
ele Is for sale. in Lancaster. at the medicine Store

the subscribers, in Kramph's building, E. Orange at.
may 15 tf-17 11. A. ROOKARLEL.. & CC ,

Rare Chance for Printers I—Tho undersigned
will dispose of a part or the whole of the "LEWIS-

BURG DE3IOCRAT" establishment to a practical printer
with a small capital. Any one desirous of engaging in the
business will find this to he.a capital chance fors Invest-
ment. The county has recently been divided. end this is
the only Demonratic paper at the place (population 2500)
which will hortafter be the county seat. Forparticulars,
address SAMUEL SHRINER.

I,wtsburg, Union county, V.
Exehanges.will confer a favor upon the editor. by

noticing. inlay 15 tf.lS

Auditoes Nottco .—The undersigned Auditor ap-
pointed toascertain the liens against John Baumiller,

of the city of Lancaster, one of the heirs and-devisees of
Conrad P.aumillor, late of the said city, deceased. and to
distribute the share of John Baumiller in the valuation of
thereal estate of the Paid Conrad Bann:lller, among those
entitled thereto, will meet all. persona interested, at the
Library room. in the Court Rouse in this city. on Wednes-
day" the 13th of June next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
(Exam. copy.) 4t.17Lan may 15

Ayrourning Drell* Goods.--Wentx's have now
Min store a complete assortment of Mourning Material
for Dresser—Black Brocade Barege.c.

Plain Bieck and Embroidered Grenadines.
Black, White and Lead Grenadines.
Thin Fabric of every descriptson—Plain Black Tissues,

&c. Black and White Lawns, real • baptists, for
12.14cents.

ladles will remember when In search of Se. sonablo
Mourning Goods that the place is

may 15 WU

r,i,tate of Mrs. ➢Lary Reed, deold...—ln the
_UiCourt of Common Pleas for the County of Laneaster.—

hereas. Ruth 8. dant, Trustee of Mrs. Mary Reed.
oo deed •iii l ou the 14th day of May. 1855. Me In the

Ott,~f :1,.: :•rothonotary of the said Court. Ms Account of
Ihe I.sid Ls. ate:• • ...

Notive is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Ca.urt have appointed the 18th
day of June, for the confirmation thereof, unless nicer,-
tintus be tiled. J.BOWMAN. Proth'y.

Proth'ys OBlee, Lan. may 14 may 15 4t17

Estate ofGeorge DitTeribach.—ln the Court
of Common Pleas for the Countyof Lancaster. Where-

as, Daviseyger and William Spencer, Assignees of George
Diffonbach, did on the 10th day of May, IW, file in the
Office of the Prothonotary of said Court, their Account of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Conrtihavenppointed the 18thday.
of June next, 1855, for. the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be Sled. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Broth's.

Lancaster, Proth'ys, Office, may 10 amp 15 4t42

SealedProposals will,be received by the.
Undersigned, Finance Committee of the Board of Com-

mon Schools,.until Monday, the28th of May, for therere.
tion ofa Primary School House for the N. W. Ward, on the
lot in Weed Chesnut st, (opposite Mr.Krampb's new boild-
ing,) similar to those already ereected there.

geb..For further particulars apply to 'either of the Com-
mittee. JOHNW. JACKSON,

M. D. HOLBROOK,
EDW. C. DARLLNOTON.may 16 '2t-17

.
'plaid Seeds.-Fresh Cole or Ripe Seed for fall pas.
12 turing. White and Red. Top TurnipSeed; Sugar Boat,
Mengel Vurtzel, 'Huta -Baia, togetSer nritha, full assar6
ment of Garden Sega •• ' '• ' ' .

.For sale at CLIARL.I4£3 A. !MINIM:ES,
Medicinal,Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13 East .13.1ng

street. may8 4t,16

frite.Peoptesifook-gtores...-- sinittnient :
14 nevi-hooka nit bed"' 'id&sliel't at -the.t...l*vs•

well known stand; and are offered...at -Pultishers lzwen• ;
priseic. Thankfulforpainfazursi th.t. subwriberwitukt.re-.
spertfully ask a continuations:* the. NSCIIC ands. exashius-
tlon It • .

Art. Secrecy and Phitosapitf In Cants.: Ixsing -frsZinenti'
from the portfolio of the late'llorace Wallace; sf

•Lecturei on EnglishLiterati -rd ., frociiCkancer Finny-
son, by the late Prof. Reed. _ , • : • •

The Literary life and correepsn'idence of the Countess of I
Blessington.by It. B. Madden, s most rarsend,eu teitains
lug work. „.

; ;
Grace Lee. a new book, by .11.11 la Ksvanauzh. ,
Anna Claytow, or the Mother'sTrials.* tale of teal life. •
The May Plower. and other miscellaneous "writiuts

,Harriet B. Stowe.
Ellen Norlaury: or the Trials of en orphan. he E. Ben-

Hobert Graham, asequel toLinda, or the yeast* pilot. by

Mrs. }Teat:.
The Slave of the Lamp. a post. humonz noceLlsy William

North.
-'Ups and Downs. or Silver Lake sketches: by Coed.
Godly.

Lucy, a tile of the Alamo.
Life's Lesson, a story just nut.
My Brother's Keeper, by the author of Dolisusand Cdtt4.
The Artist Wifeand other tales. by Niary Hewitt.
Men-ofCharacter. by Douglas Jerrold.
Natureand Homan Nature, by Sam Rick.
Fifty years In Exile. by Hannan Melville.

. Nodes Ambrodauses. by Christopher North.
Miscellanea, coßprising reviews, lectures and essays, by

Bishop Spalding.
The Plurality of Worlds, witti so introduction by Prof.

Hitchcock.
The Chemistryof Common Life. by Prof. Johnston.
"Notes on Duels and Duelling." with an historical rs•

say, by Lorenzo Sabine.
"Truth and Poetry from my own life." tut A utubio-

grephy of (teethe.
The subscriber is agent furallthe Magazines, both English

And American. and for the principal newspapers. Books
•dered at short notice. Call or sen

11.
d for' SPwhat youEwaitW. ANOUS,

:ti North Queen Street.mal t t1.17

Geent Discussion Ended.—Tbe great topic fer
discussion which has fw some time past enpnce.l the

people or the city and olunty of Lancaster. has at ienith
been decided to the satislactiou ofall.

The question was wehre can the best and handwleoest
qlothing be purchased for the least amount of looney •

You can scarcely ask any person now that will not t.. 11
you at

WILLIAM IIfiNSLER'S
Nit. 31 North Queen st« Lancaster, where you (WI

plied wlttCany thinghi hls line of busin.rs.
lie hasjust opeti.sl a flue cud eleirant assurtutent of

SPRING AND =:M3IEIIC:it:WS.
Fancy Cossimeres of splendid colors.cod und “1.

the Ter, latest styles. Block and fancy Cloths th.,trallno

be beat Vestiuga almost too handsome ,110•rIt.

Al., ,t .1:11.,10.• stork of Ready-made
Pants. Vests. Drawers. ShirtsShirtCullars.:it.sdis 1.1;MVP• • •. . . .

i-wtpemiers. Stockings, ha.Le.. all of which are now raJy
for sale at price: which few will _rumble at and if :toy .lo

the amount will be,reduced tosuit their fancy.
Came. therefore,friends and felon citisrus and , •atit, it,

togive ne n full share of your patronage fir which we shall
heartily thank you as well us for past Savors.

You may be quite certain that no effort will be Truired to

give you full anti:Elation for.your money. The goods no
usual.are all warranted at this establishment

The) are all manufactured under the immediate
entendence of the proprietor. and therefore what they sore
represented to be.

Customer work promptly attended In
tnylL WILMA NI 1-111.7,,i,F:11.

_ .
Farm for Sale.—Th,,,itt.rlber offers at private

..A.sale his Farm upon which he reside.. S:1113- 1, ,
miles front the Penna. Cana: :tn.l Railroad Depot. at
Mount Union. Huntingdon Co. In., on the stage route
leading to Shirleysburz, Chamberalutr, It contains

171 ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND.
of which 130 are cleared and well cultivated, mai the
balance well timbered. Of the cleared land 10, :Serf, are
River bottom. with an c,ellent Lime quarry thereon.

This portion hog been nearly all limed with', the las•

four years. The inipl•ovemenls are a new 'fanitaStory BRICK HOUSE. 32 by 3tl foot. built In
1602. with cellar under the the whole—a Tenant
House, Log Barn. Linte Kiln, 2 large yards with
trees. surrounded by neat pail fencing. 2 Apple Orebardt,
nne of which is of the best grafted fruit, includint peach.
pear. cherry and plum trees in abundance.

This is one ofthe most pleasant situations in 11 nnitt,
don county. The land is well adapted for growing all
kinds of grain anti grass. :teal being free from stone Is
easily tilled. Two lines 01 Stages pass the door every
day. It is etinvellient to Churchesof oifferent denomina-
tions, School llottses. Mills. Stores. Ac.

Parsons desirous of of purchasing a property of this
kind, would do well to ,all and 1,11101, it befor liar
vest, no that they may .or the gr•ot lit .• crops.

My prise is sl.lol—say one-half in d. 1111 d the tad-
awe in two equal annual payments. 01,, b est, edgily he
realized off the produce of the farm. The r.!••per ty is of.

thus cheap, at least less tlom it is worth, as
I wish to quit the bushh4,s of farming

A good title clear ofall incumlorances male, 00.1
possession given in time to put in Fall _twin if desired.

Apply to the sale ricer on the pooeises.
•

net 3

He lin bold's Genuine Prepurat
lIELNIBOIAYS rONCENTBATEIp i-tOk

POUND FLUB EXTRACT B for llisens.-3 of tho. -
Bladder and Kidney,: Seerel Dise ...S. St Lines,, Wt.;tit •

nesse:, and all -Disease, td the tieettni organs. Wilt.lll..t. in
male or female, form whatever emote thevmav bare oriel
nlt.l and nn ;natter of how Inn: standing.

if you have contmeted the terrible dis,ase, whi,h 0h,,,
once seated in the system. will sorely go down from ane
generation to anther, undermining the constitution and
sapping the very vital fluids of life. do not trust yourself
in the hands of Quarks. who start up every day in a city
like this, and till the papers with glaring tot
well calculated to deerive the yonne and flit... tint ac-

quainted with their tricks. You cam,' be tie, careful in
the selection of a remedy in these eas,•s.•• . .

TILE FLED FIXTI;A"eT ItUCFII- has been prcnout.ed
by eminent Physicint... tile remedy ever known.-
1t is n medicine perfretiv I ereomt In its trete nod very in-
nocent in its action, anti vet ,o thorotteli that it annihi-
lates every particle of therank and polgonetei virus of this
dreadful disase: and. unlike other remedies, It does lief
dry up the disease in the blood.

evinatit ut ienal Debility. brought on by self.nbuse. a itn.st
terrible disease, which has brought thousand= of the ho-
mon race to nntintely graves. thus blantin: the brilltiyyt
hopes of parents. and blighting In the burl the gloriAtio
ambition ..f many it noble youth, can be cured I. this In-
fallible teunnly. .11.1 asa 111.11Citle which taunt benetit
everybody, from the simply delicate I. the e %rimed nod
despairing invalid, no equal Is to C..found. ot b
Core and Preventive. •

lELMBOLD'S inGFILY CONt•i..r it TED v \IfUCS It
FLUID PIXTRACF SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blood. reuviying all diseases arising irons 00..5,r, of Mer-
em.y. ettposure and imprudence in life. chronic comtlitu-
tional disease, arising from an impure 4.+t, of the Illoeff •
and the only reliable and effectual known rein-dc c.a. the
sure of Scrofula, Salt nem: , Scald Head. L'l..,rati.tna
lb. Throat and Legs, Palos and Strellingq of Mmes.
Totter, Pimples on the Fare. and all Scaly Eruptions. the
Skin.

This article Is nosy prescribed by some of the moat Ills
tlnguished Physicians in the country. and has proved more
efficient In praettca than any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet offered to the public. Sevei-al rases of
secondary Syphilis,Mercurial and Scrofulousdbmsses have
entirely recovered the incurable wards of our Public In-
stitutions which had for ninny years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be devised. These Cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting some of the most inveterate diseases. after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.

NOTlCE.—Lettens from respirmible Physicians and Pt.
fessors of several Medical Colleges. and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying hoth Prepara-
tions.

Prices, Fluid Extract of Hoehn, $1 per bottle,or I:bottles
for $.5. Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, it per bottle, or 6 bot-
tles for $5, equal in strength to one gallon Syrupof Sarsa-
parilla.

rrepared and sold by H. T. TIEL3IBOLD. Chemist. Mit;
Chestnut at., near the Girard House, Philadelphia, and to
be had of Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receive
immediate attention. [may If., ly-l7

--t - ..c;iiiil.liti.--..4.iii.'' -,-.;ii-ital...i, Ai in iiiiiedy 1-I* .-K" :-..;:*- '''''''' ) 1
thecaret .iati ilillovd- d'Lecases--Coe -..7. /.. .....

- fi:.- , j
home,. ludigoadou, da u rid Ic. 4. , .P.. ..... IDropet....ithenunatiam. Fevers, dont, -.- .el ecp lali ..::

Ilumers, Nest:ensures. Irritability. - ' ---_,r.latiatemationtd. fleadache, Palma In '

UM m44, stu, Bark.and Limbs; Ist, I
--male reousphricita. /le, ac. indeed,:_,!.
yeti tow are thediseases in hhicit A,
Purgative. Medicine is not moreorLisa nintrited. iced mach
sitkidass and. Offering might be:prevented; if rt..• harti4
lest IRA effactlal Cathartic ivies; „more hireix cised.-.Nd
person can feel *ell while a cos£llohabit efhodepremillei
besides Itsoon 1generator. serioua andOiteu fatai, diseeeesi
rbich might have been avoided by the timely and jai

' dicions nee ofd good purgatlie. This to alike triteof Coldal
Feverishsymptoms, and Bilious. derangements. They all
tend hs b..eoas or prodnee thedeep seated and formidable
distempers which ' load the hearses all over the land.--;
Mendea rehab e family physic li of the that importance to
the public health and thisPill has been perfected with
ECIZISUMIStatO skill to -meet that -demand. l Anreaten:l3W
trialof its virtues by Physicians. Professors and Yatleutj

i has shown roughs surpassing anything hitherto known.
any Medicine; Cum: have ham effected beyond bell 4
were they not; substantiated by persona of such exalt:mi.
p egitsee sod glummer as to ferbld the suspicion oftnaitruth.

Among the eminent gentlemen to whom wean allow
to refer for these iticts, are - . e .

, , I
Prof. Valentine Mott, the distinguished Surgeon of New

York City. ,
Doct. Hayes, Practical Chemist of the Portof Boa

ton, and Geologist for the State of IN. aehusetts. '
Ira 1.. Moore. M. D., au eminent Surgeonand Physician !,

of the CityofLowell, who has long need them in his ex,
tensive pprsctlie. - • ;

If. C. Sonthisirk, Esq, one of thefirst merchants in Nev
York City.

C., A. Davis. M. D. up't and Surgeonof the United States
Marine Hospital, at Chelsea, Mass.

Did space permit, we could give many hundred such
tinro from all parts where the' Pills have been used, but
evidence even more convincing than the dertificates of
these amines Rattle men is shown in their effects upon

trThese Pills, the result of lima. Investigation and study,
are offered to, the public as the best and most complete
which the present state of medical science canafford. They
are compounded not of the 'drugs themselves, butof the
medicinal virtuesonly of Vegetable remedies, extracted
by chemical pi,meteorrocess. Iǹ Mate of purity and combined to-
gether in sue a meteor as to Insure the best results.—
This %,F44111 iif,ouipoglant for tnedlcittes has been fouled
in the Cherry)P.a:torel and Pills. both. to producea morn
affirient remedy than had hitherto been obtained by any
process. The reason la perfectly obvious. While by the
old mode ore.omposition. every medicine is burdened with'
more or lees of acrimonious and itijurins 4ualitles; by
this, each indlvidua 1 irtue only that Is desired for the
curative effect Is present. VII the inert and obnoxious
qualities of each substance amp! .yed ara left behind. the
curative virtues only being retained Hense it is seltsel
clout the effect should prove as the? titre proved mom
per .ly remediel. and the Pills a surer. ore« taawerfni an-
tidote to disease than any other rnedlrlne known to the
world.

As it is frequently expedient' that at) zuedielne should
be taken underthe counsel ofan attending Physician,and
as be amid not properly Judge ofd remedy without know.
Inc Its composition, f have supplied the aceulate Formula
Rabbet lath my Pectoral and 'Pills are made, to the
wV.le body Practitioners Ig. the United States and BriL
ith American Provinces. If. however. there should lie
any one who has notnoyived them. the:. will 1- promptly
forwarded by ,nteil to hie eddre..

Ofall the Patent Medicines' that areoffered, bow few
would be taken If th.lr cnutpasition was known! Their
life ,insist In their mystery. 1 have no mysteries.

eti,op,lit ill, of sty preparations is laid open to all
men. sod all Ahoare competent to judge on the subject.
freet, eels nowledge their convictions of their Intrinsic

tunt The Cherry Pectoral oat pronounced by !rolentitlC
wen to be a wonderful medicine before Its effects were
known. Many-eminent Physicians have declared the same
thing or my Pills, and even more confidently. and are
trilling to cerlity that theiranticipations were more then re.
!lord by theireffe..ts upon

They operate by their powerful Indnenee on the internal
viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into healthy
,11.0011—reumve the obstructions of the stonmch. bowels.
liver, and other omens of the body, restoring their irreg•
uler action tO, health.and by correcting wherever they ex.
Ist such derangements as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped theyare pleasant to take, end-being
purely vegetable, no harm tan arise rerun their use In any
.ptantity.

For minuteidirectlons, son the wrepper on the Doi.
Prepared by JAMES C. Al'llltoPractical and Analytical

Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Prepared by JAMES C. ATER. !

Assayer and Practical Chemist, Mass.'
Price 25 emits per Box. Five 110XeS for ft.
Sold by CHARLES A. IIEISITSILand all Druggists.
F. Brown. ilhiledelphia. Wholesale Mtg.

jar a, I am-2:
FARMERS' BANK OF LANCASTER, I •

May 1. 18.35. f
inividend.—'fhe Dirt.eno-r. have declared a dividend.
Lior five poi :onto PT the 1:1,t sir. months, payable to the
stockholdm- on demand. 11. CLARKSON,

may 8 :11•1.1 Cashier.

LANCASTER, 'lay L 1885,

r vat. Leonia:titer hank has this day declared a dividend
of five pert rent. out of the profits of[lndust nix months.

payable on 6mand. At illN.G. FETTER,
ton. A Chid Cashier.

f 'state of Thomas Masterson.—Letters tes-
rjhonentiill on the e•tate or Thomas Masterson, sr., de
ceased, late Ii liapho township, Lancaster county, having

is,oeu to the subscribers residing. in said township:
All persons indebted 1,, ,aid tAilnt, are rrvilleSi...l to wake
ar meatimmediately. and those having elahns will lre-

sent thew without delay. properly authenticated for get-
(lenient

JOSEPH MASTEI;S:

AROMAS 31A,11:10,i IN.
Exr's.!MITI

Mrs. Kerfoot,

1‘1- I lA. open on Wednesday, :nay blallt,.lo}ICS
.rtuterat SP and 441.1)131lilt NI 11.1.1 N EItYL

may I 31-14

With large additions just received our
assortment of

Paper Hangings, Carpetingst
MATTISG:s. ILL CLOTHS, AV.. will he linnet by purcha-
sers to ho vor2, cannplete

olay 41-It. 11All Ell a 131WILIEltal.

and Agent for the purchase of Parnts.
La—Th0.....;1,..,,knis Who Wish ~U Sa tarn ur tarutsl 01
limestone la:td all he stittom u ;Lumber 4lf Ibe (Lest, itt

nulElin ...tint,. for Valiieu on Ills sulsieriberj- at
E. 141011.p\ in Ureettentl.-. e.attl.tlo tutu, Va.

Pelson.. desirous to purchasing :rill ton.it to ;Leh. inter.
ent to aut.st prompt and assidutoult at

tonlion tb.-tbs., 011,1 may pin

ploy Ine to L.- them J. liC:slrAit
may a

Clergymen, Superintendents and1 DAY Sell .JL allii ,II others Liaising
lll2.lfitAY & STucli /11.r, jUgt received, at

their cheap kook alto matiouerj Store, the largest assort-
ment of tqultlay and Tltemog.l.l hooks, ever utter-
ed to lids community, including all .4 Cart. lfrothers'
late publicatious. \ e out) noil.,e a few this week.

'lke Footsteps el St. P.m!. ily theauth, of the -Morn-
ing and :sight Watches: . illustrated.

The Footsteps oC St. Paid isils title of an aide and lu
structive work, presenting, n consecutive history of the life,
laborsslid teachings lit Liaogreat Apostle. Itinterweaves
its the narrative, all the direct disclosures of theActs,i the
lacident intimations of the Epistles, all the outside infor-
mation extant, and many conjectural statements derived
from a comparison of different parts of Scripture. But be
harwrittim it in un animated and graphic style, a:Mullis--
hued it with a tine spirit- 10 leaves a Axing imprevidon
on the teuder's mind. It LI copiously illustrated ,pith
maps and engravings, and is every way n scholarly. perfor.
•Mauce.

The Autobiography and Reminiscences of the Rev. Was.
Jay. 2 vols. royal 12mo.

pew LAMea are no extensively known iu the Christian
volumunitiesof Great Britain and the United etatee as
that of William Jay. Ills Morning and Evening hxertises'
is in the great majority et Christian litrallb.h. 'the AMU).
biography is written in a style of great simplicity and
pleasantness. The reminiscences by air. Jny of premirteut
Individuals with whom he was well acquainted—us Jelin
Newton, Richard Cecil, Robert Rail, William W ilbsrl'irce,
and others., are graphic and entertaining, and replete with
anecdote.

Merutg and Night Watches. td MO.
"A precious volume of religious truth most pleasingly

and scripturally present.' for the comfort and..ilitlcation
of the _people of thal."—[Observer.

Family Prayers. lihno.
••Simple, evaugelleal, earnest, and well adapted to prove
di, otiouta help."
-Direct fervent,'and comprehensive."'
The Rich Kinsman. The History of Ruth the Itrabitess,

by Stephen H. Tyng, D. D. lthuo.
"The author presents this work in the hope that it will

be found adapted to enlighten the minds of the young in
mine of the great sub;eots of Scriptural instruction."

We have made arrangements with a number of Relig-
ious hook Pytblishers, and especially with Curter! and
Brothera, by which we will receive their new Rooks Si last
as published,thus increasing the facilities for supplying at
earnest dates all the best hooka of the day.- •

11e would respectfully invite theattention of nil whoare
interested Inpromoting the cause of Morality nod Religion.
.to call and examine our stork

MI. ItMAY A. STOEK
Luca Mar, May 5, 18.55

-Upstate of Mary Helfenstein, deetti.—Letters
Mot administration, with the will annexed, on the estate
oC Mary Helfer:stein:late of the city rf Lance:l4er decd,
hating been issued to the subscribers re.,iding In said city:
All perstnii indebted tosaid estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent theta without delay, properly authenticated for set-
tlement. 11EN ItY K. REED,

ALBERT Cl. IfiILFENSTEIS,
Admr's.sprit 21 Ot•11

ThomairW. Evans & Co., Nos. 214 and
216 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, opposite Girard

House, have now on hand a complete assortment of the
most beautiful Fabrics. and the latest styles. 'these goods
have been carefully selected to the European markets,by
one of the firm, and will be sold at the most reasonable
advance. Among the variety will le found
Magnificent Dress Silks Cbene.

do. Plaid do.
Striped and Checked do. for flouncing.

Rich Plain do.
Bert Make Glossy Black Silks.

- Barege Robes. -

Bongos. Tissues, Lawns, Sc.
Embroideries of every description.

Hosiery of every quality and kind.
Chally Bareges.

Barege do Laines.
Mous de Lalnes.

Application Mantillas.
Silk do. Embroidered.

Silk and Lace dn.
Muslin do.

Stella Shawls. -

T. W. E. & Co., intendopening next week several thous-
and yards French Lawns, agreat bargain:also, Ilareges and
Tissues. [may 15 4t,-17

Thomas & Thackray, Boys, Clothing
Establishment, No. 360 Chestnut Street, above Thir-

teenth, Philadelphia.—The• undersigned respectfully In-
form their friends and the publicgenerally; thatthey have
taken the Store above mentioned, and intend keeping con-
stantly on handand made to order, YOUTHS' AND CIIIL-
DRENS' CLOTHING, of the most improved stylus.

M. Cooper Thackray, so long and favorably know-nue
Cutter for the Messrs. Hoyt, will glve•hls personal atten•
tlon to that branch of the business, and flatters himselfin
being able to please, thereby hoping to secure a fair share
of patronage. Very respectfully,

THOMAS S TUACKUAY,
No. 560 Chestnut at-

may 15 6m-17
CRO. D. THOMAS,
M. COOPER TRACER/V. )

LANCASTER COUNTY BANK, /
May 1, Mb. - f

Tillie Directors of this Institution have
J.this day declared a Dividend of five per cent, out of

the profits of the last six months, payable on demand.
W. L. PEIPER,

Cashier.may 1 3t4b

ljemoval.—The Inland Safety Mutual insurance
ompany have removed their (Mice to Centre Square,

(late llubley's hotel,) where they continue to make insu-
rances against loss by Vice, on the most fav"rattle terms,
and receive money on 'Depositaas heretofore.

RUDOLPH V. RAUCII,
Seretary & Treasure.may 8 tf46

Eics3stlisto of Peter Horst & the
st of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas, John L. Lightner, assignee of Peter Horst and
Wife,did on the 10th day of April, 1805, file in the office
of the Prothonotary of the add Court, his Account of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all pampas interested In the
said Hstate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of :rune, 1855, for the it:intimation thereof. unless ex-
mptions be flied. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
may. 8 4t-17Prothi'a. Office, Lan.apr 30

.?state of Solomon Sara:way
Ejthe Court ot Common Pleas for the ()aunty of Lancas-
ter. Whereas, William. Kline, Trustee of Solomon Stra•
way k Elizabeth his wife of Warwick tap., did on the 30th
day of April, 1855, file in theottletiof the Prothonotary of
the said Court, his Account of the said Estate I

lioticeds hereby given to persons interested in the
mid Estate. that the said Court have aptriluted the lath
day of dime. 151:i. 5,,r the confirmation thereof, unless ex;
ceptions be filed. Attest,

.1. SOWProth'y.
Prothy's. Mire, Lan. lipr. may S 44t17

_ron amation.—Wherots, in and by the 'invend
ordinances tossed by the Select and Common Wanelle
of the city of Lancaster. that the owner of each and:every
DOG found running at large iu the streets, lanes or alloys
1p the city. unless muzaled, during till period for, (which
Ma Mayor may require them to be confined, shall be liable
to a fine of$5,00; and that every FEMALE DOG iorTCII
Round running at large at any time in said city, decla-
red a Awl be lined sea the owned fined
$10,00., i

And Whereas it has been represented tome, that Lra the
4thday of May a Dog was'killed within the city while 14
boring udder the symptoms of hydrophobia, I tbi,i there-
fore, in pnranaance of said ordinances, enjoin the owners of
all Dogs Within the city, to =mile, confine or shut them
np in sotto proper place. for 00 days; and the Conirtablee
are hereby required to be attentive and vigilant in enfor-
cing said ordinances.

Datedad the city of Lancaster theath day of May. 1866.
J. ALBRIGUT,

may 8itldMayor.
•

n easy method to procure a Copy of
Tall PEOPLE'S. DOMESTIC FAMILY lIIBLE.—ds an

inducement for persona seeing notices of our books toselect
orrecommend suitable perilous toact as agents in their sec-
tion of country, (with whom we will coneepond,) we will
allow on each of the first $l6 of books wild through their
rocumineudatfou or influence'one copy of our "La,ge Type
Quarto Pictorial Bible:. to beforwarded free ofall charge,
and guaranteed in perfect order, to any central plate in the
United States, excepting those of California, Oregon and
Texas. •

Country Merchants and Postmasters can procure sub-
scribers to, and sell "Sears' Pictorial Works," make a hand.
some profit,and sustain no loss.

Any person wishing to embark In the enterprise, will
risk little-by sending to the_Publisher V 6, fur which he
will receive sample copies of the various works (at whole-
sale prices,) Carefully boxed. insured, and directed, afford-
inga very liberal per cordage to the Agent fm his trouble.
With these, he will soonbe able to ascertain the most Min-
able, and order accordingly.

To those whointendto engage In the circulation of our
books, we would urge the present as the most favorable
opportunity whichhas occurred in many years. Our sales
are largely increased beyond those of preceding years; our
Agents aremore generally successful, and the future offers
still more extensive prospects for trade than even the sea-
son which has passed.

The three elegant volumes lately issued' by us. on "The
Russian Empire,""China and the "incidents lu
the United States' 'Wars," and a new and retired edition
of our"Pictorial Description of the UnitedStates," enlarged
and improved, corrected by the late Census, with full de-

- ecriptioxisand correct illustrations oftheGold Regions, &a,
we offer td canvassers; with the confident asicirauce that
they are as popularand elegint;and as Intrinsically valu-
able, as any books now offered in the country:: ,

T PICTORIAL FAMILY BittLEbeleg the Old
and hew Testaments, according to- the 'audit:Sized version.
With full Marginalreferences, tables of the!, weightsand
measures of the Scriptures, a fall Chronology, from the

Of Cale-thug- a steel• engraved Family-:Record, for
Blithe, Marriages, and. Deatlur, -a superb and -authentic
,map of Palestineand theHoly Lind. ilitustirated by about
One Thousand-Engravings 1 1460pages large quarto,price

Se.Persons wishing to engage In theirside,will receive
promptly, by mall, a Circular containingparticulars,
"directions topersons disposed to act as apdiVttogether
_with the* termson which they will beturnish-ed, by ad-
dressing theanbacriber, put-patd. ' .

••

•
ROBERT SEAIS,

181 'William Btreit,- hi:York.gm 24 tf-14,1

Estatreof Samuel Oberly.—ln the CoUrt of
tlommou Pleas for the county of Lancaster.. Itivireas,

John Strohm, assignee of Samuel Oberly, of hart lisp.,
did on the lath day uf April, 1855, file in the °dice of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the said
Estate: •

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed:, the 181 h
day of June next, 1155, for the continuation thereof; nn-
less exceptions be

.1. BOWMAN. Proth'y
Lmustater, Proth'ys. Office, upr to ma 15 4b16

i Dagn Yr ,*
IXTHO would nut prise and desire to possess atnie life-

y tinished-PORTBAITi-or ILMATURX ofa
relative or friend, severed'from ns by distance or death t
A clear. richtoned durable Daguerreotype, is an ohjiiet_mre-
ly wen, bat FOILTNEY'S' Natures withstand the !test of
time, and are pronounced by theldighest authority to be
.unsurpasSid. Thosepereens „who wish good'pictures of
themselves or friends, cuummusscsi "in fineness of finish,
truthfulness and durability, are requested to esti and ax.
amine hii specimensand test his artistleal skUL

Pictures taken in cloudy weatheras ma clerM west&
er,and nasal put up baSases, Lockets, Wadi-Maleand
kings of any required.gge. -SathtfaatosyAileturAfehranteed or no miles.

Always:ophand a radii lot of Coxxcs,ymkand FLICT
Caen which kt the lowest Prices.
RoomsAttli Queen street, (west side) oier,Pin.-

Ortonat alifylaidieW llastiwsre Store, Lancaster.
may Strata,: 1,, T. S. FORTNEL.

. .

Ilatstoes Tloota 2--Yost received, allargo of
,r.ftrat stuilltiPotatraialtoroXelne,&Teal% laJttifw 4 50-
"perSaebel. Dealers supplied: — 'E. B. LOAD,

ape 24 Bt-14 fa Bomb Water, below Ohewint,

Selliedam
To the Miens of reensylvania.
beg leave to call theattentionof the CitizensofPenn-

' sylvan* to the above article, manufacturedby myself ex
elusively, at miFeetiry *Schiedam,in Holland,

His made;freim the Lest *tries that canbe selected" in
Europe ataithe essedoe or anlaromatle Italian tienT; 'of
,atkuoilledged and extraordinary medicinal; pnecrties;
audit bathingsince ecqulredahigher reputanondirttrln

-littrepeend'Axaerica, than anyother dietetic beventies.:-
in:Gitnat4 GOiits- alad ,B.htumati.M.t; Odefunctiora ofthe

.b7,iddce arid tnosio:rect Debittly..-of the UrViscu3l,leitsc-
, tions,'lta ritriefa are prOnipt;dochled; and

We. Audit is not onlyaSeinedy for these !noodles, but,
Inall *sea in' which they,are Produced. by drinking Bad

I-Water, which*airiest universally; the. came ortham, It
beerateerestC ;SureProventiee. ,
-The distressing iffeet. upon the Stiauteh, Bosnia, and.;

.fl7tskfc4 oftratatieut, ABS, residents,and all perJonstun. j.
aeclistoined:follietrt, produced by the waters of nearly all
oimepesklelatid,ilversr like the 01i10;:. Mieslanpol,nitd L.

Altiminagiren-ttui large quasitityof decayeAt vegetable
xuaatereetiOiklialitt them, Ina statti.of solution, is well.

• --UtneseStailibe that of the waters:Of limestone regions,
likprodueini iyratrl, Calmsti, and Slone'in-the Btadit&:-

- IibseARCHILAYIO SCHIRDAM SCHNAPPS lean absolute
eticrectlve ofall these injtirlotie properties of had water,
ancbconiequeritty prevents thaidlimates-whieit they Wear

Itisalso found to to a cure and preventive ofFever
and 'Ague, a ibmplaint &Died' by the conjoint effects of
vegetable malaria In the:atmosphere, _and vegetable, pu-

t tresenees In the waters of these districts In which Itorie-
-1 eipally prevails. The,ARIAMATICSOMIEDAM SOLINAPPS
; Is consequently in greet demand by persona travelling, or
about tonettle in those parts ofthe country especially; as
wellas by manyin-every- useinttutity;where itless become
known; on account Mite tendon-Tetherremedial proterties.

More than three ttionsesdphYdelans, among whom are •
numbered the greateet-names Whinging to. thefaculty of
medicine in this country have certified, over -their own
signatures, to-thei'Abutblb medicinal properties aim*
anarticle, as thci:iiiireit tests hirelprefed the salare -

DAM AROMATIC SCHNAPPS to be, and have accepted _lt
as a Most desirable addition to thematerfa **Neg. -

-

Put up la quart and pint bottles, enveloped in-yellow
paper with my name on thebottle'itoriijind:Be iq: For sale
by all respectable Druggistsand drew-re. ,. lIDOLPHOWOLFS,I

'lB, '2O and 22 Beaver street, NevrYork:
25 South Frontstreet, Philadelphia.

I beg leave to call the attention of the public to the fol-
lowing letters from physlciacm:

" Lartottlq6lY; New York, Miy 2, MM.
MK. lieetruo Wotre—Degainr: ' I cannot speek -'lO9-

highly of the purity of your SchiedamSchnapps. it Is de-,
citedly superior to anything of the kind in the merkett—-
it is perfectly fine from the admixture of furiloil,orofany
of those ern) lie compounds which produce such riniSchlw
emu and irreparable effect upon the constitutlon,--aud
which very few samples of alcoholic distilled liqUers an,
wi cost—moat of them being largely impregnatededth IL

have personally inspected the various processes eras-
Whitton poetised at cichledam. mud know that unusual
care Is taken to separate the the noxious elements from
the pure alcohol, and your Schnapps is a striking proof
of its success. As a medicinal agent for chronic and renal
affections, 1 bore Successfully prescribed It, and recom-
mend itas an agreeable cordial and hertulees stimulant
and shall coulinUe to do ro; as Well as to use It OS a soUrce
or pure alcohol for chemical in vestigetbous and experi-
tutu ts. Your ob't ser'vc, Issr.n Dees,

Consulting Analytical Chemist."
Ur. Charles A. Leas, Commissioner of Health. Baltimore,

writesas follows iu relation to the value of Schnapps as a
remedy its chronic catarrhal complaints, sc. The letter is
dated July 27, 1869:

take great pleasure in bearing highly creditable tee•
timony to its efficacy Joa remedial agent in the diseases
for which you recommend it. Having a natural-tendency
to Use mucous surfaces, with a slight degree of stimula-
tion, I regard it as one of the most important remedies in
chronic catarrhal affections, particularly them of the geni-
c... urinary apparatus. Wi th urn* respect, your obedient
servant, " CHARLYiI A. LEAS, M. .b."

-I,tutiortrnit, July 16, 1863.
"Mr. Ut*LPHO WoLFE., No. 3213eaver st., N. Y.—Door Sir:

Last season the writerreceived, throughyourgent In this
city, a bottle of your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps. and
rine., that period has prescribed the same in certaiu ferias
of urinary coMplalntS; also in enses of debility Inaged per•
seas. So far, the Schnapps Ims been of much benefit to
those using it. 0 0 * * In conclusion,. where a din-
ette and stimulant is required, I should use the Aromatic
Schiedam Schnapps. Thanking you for your kindness. I
am respectfully yours,

A. D. -Cittleerft, 51. D., 180 SouthEighth at."
The subjoined letter from Dr. l'alue, of Manchester, N.

H., relates toone of the most valuable medicinal properties
possessed by the Aromatic Schnapps, and "shows that it
acts ass specific Ina very painful disease—the Gravel

"Mr. Woux:—Permit me to address you a few lines,
which you ore at liberty to use if you think proper, in re-
spect to your medicine, called Sehiedam Schnapps. I hove
had a Very obstinate case of gravel and stone, of some fire
years' standing, causing very acute pain in every attempt'
to uriunte. After using many remedies without much
relief, 1 was hillUcell to try a bottle of your medicine. In
the course of three days it proved effectual, dislodging
large pieces of stone, some of winch were as a marrowfat
pea. 1 continued the cordial, according to directions. and
.he patient continued togain, and is fast recovering. I
link a medicine of so much value in so tlistressing a
minplaint, should be known to the public, and the world
it largo. And I, for one, roust give it my approbation and
denature. Tiros. Parse. M. D."

from Dr. John S. Reese, Chemist. Itanimore, WI., Sep-
her 15. 1062 . . .

number of our physicians are ordering the article,
rod several have already prescribed it. Portent to whom
I have sold It speak very highly of its qualities. A gen-
tleman of my own personal acquaintance, having suffered
greatly with an affection of the kidneys and bladder, took
two bottles, and subsequently passed :a stoneof considera-
ble size, and was greatly relieved. ft will, no doubt. go
Into general use." . may S Imdu

Lotate of Daniel Dirvin, dec'd.—Letters ofl
miministration on the estate of Daniel tlirrin, late of

Paredisettownship. Lancaster county. having been issued
to the subscribers residing in said township: All persons

olobted to said estate are requested to mean payment lin-
Ludiately, anti those baying claims trill present them.

bout delay, properly authenticated fursettlement.
JAIIES (ARVIN,
PETER

Adtu'rs.may 1 tit.-16

act Notice.—Thuse persons indebted w the estate

Lel Dinlel Potts, late of IL Lampeter township, dec'd,
are hereby notified for the last time to melte payment
without delay, as no longer indulgence can be given ; and
those hr.viiqr, claims aro requested to present them, prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

ANY POTTS,
JOSEPH POTTS,

way 1 4415 Atlm.rs.
(Examiner ; I...ancustnrinn nod Amer. noputalicem copy,

flopperware Manufactory.—SaGUEL DIL-
Lart returns thanks fur the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestowed upon hint, and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and the public generally. that he still continues at
the aid .cloud, in West King street. nearly opposite Fulton
Hall. and is prepared to manufacture to order

Copper Ware,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. He invites his country friends especially to give
him a Unit, as he is'coutident of being able toplease.

Livery Stable.
Ile also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,

CA It ItIMIES. BAILOUGHES, Le., Ac.,all inexcellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give him a call when you need anything of the hind,
and he will suit you ton nicety.

Lam:later, way 1 tf-15

ISAt,ore p Store.-2our : 2Cares
tI

o nrs Beres, d e . ever sold
at Wes

for 12% cents.
tiPl6O yards superior Lawns, only 1.2 1/. cent.,

2900- . Black and.Wiaite, only
2700 Only to cont., cheapatt.l.44cents.
Oue loeßlack Silks, splendid double LeUVJ

76,1,00 to' ,00 per yard.
Summer India Wash Silks, Stripes and Plaids. Plaids

and Stripes. .
A variety of Spring and Summer Shawls; another lot of

Crape Shawls, Whiteand Cold, Black and Embroidered.
31)00 yards more Black and White Collo:frt., Mr 6% coots.
Drillings,Jeans, Mixtures, Conouades, G,r summer wear.
RICII APPLIQUE MANTILLAS, direct from Paris.
A maguificent lot of AppliqueDon DuriannaMantillas,

sod Col'd. which for beauty and grace cannot be
.1 . fuel,. ore particularly invited to call and M.

them. Al.;• .. Black and Cold Silk Ilantillas, cheap,
-at may 1 ti•ls WENTZ'S STOKE.

Qhingle Machine.—Dr. A. Vt B. ORR'S celebrated
I,3lachtne for Splitting. Shaving, Jointing and Butting
Shingles, withoutsquiring the wax! to to first steamed, is
capableof splitting and shaving, or waking :Oaf shingles
per day.

This machine is superior toothers invented for the same
purposo, iu this—that it splits and shaves Shingles, Staves.
or Spokes from the block or twit, lengthwise With Wt grain
of the wood, without requiring the wood to be first steam-
ed. The first cut in splitting the shingle from the block
will produce or make the unfinished shingle smooth, on
the one side—and, in the second process, the shavingknife
will shave and make smooth, and taper the othifr side, as
required.

This Machine is simple, durableand cheap In Its con-
struction, and can well be made let $7O.

Any information riflative to this Invention may be had
by applying or writing to ZUltieL SWOPE,

Attorney, Lancaster, Pa.
egi.Persons having Timber Land for sale, with timber

thereon suitable for shingles, are requested to write as
above, as the patentee and joint owner of the machine are
desirous of baring shingles manufactured In those sec-
tions of the country in which rights remain undisposed of
within a given time. may 1 3t.1.5

Axrho has the Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Fe-
verand Ague. or any °user disease arising from a

foul, disordered stomach? Ttli; celebrated Vegetable invig-
orator will be to you an Invaluable suede-Me.. Call and
read the certificates at my Office, and be satisfied that you
can be cured.

Who hasa Coldand Cough? Dr. Litch's Restorative al-
most invariably cures them.

Whose Hair is falling oft ? Use Dressler's Hair Restore
live, it is equal to the best in use.

The subscriber is generalagent for Dr. Litch's Restorative*
Pain Curer, Croup salve, and Oriental Ointment, for sore
Nipples, HardBreasts, &c, Zee., wholesale and retail.

Prices—The Invigorator, Restorative and Oriental Oint-
ment, SO cents each. flair Restorative, Croup Salve and
Pain Curer, 25 cents each. F. J. DiINSSLER,

N. E. corner Second and Chesnut Streets,
Up Stairs, Philadelphismay 14b15

Clothing I Clothing I -

JOHN A. EBBEN. W. B. EBBEN.

iCtrben & Co's • Cheap " Clothing. Store,
_CiSign of the Striped Coat, Nu. 42 North Queen st., East
side, near Otangext..7Lancaster, Pa.

The subscribers, &estrous ofagain returningtheir thanks
to thajitionterous patrons,aveil themselves of this
opportitnitp,M do so, and at the same time respect•
folly announce to their friends and the public genX.
orally, that they have now In store, and are '
Ting everyday, new and desirable styles of
•• Spring and Samoser Clothing,

for Hon and Boys, composed of every description of New
Goods; selectoi with the greatest care, cat ,uadein the la-
test style and taste Of fashion. end wsr, 3.61.-4vs prove the
same as represented at the ;Edo of pia • 4. law.

Observe, that everyarticle of Clothing sold by the pro-
prietors of this establishment is of their own make, and
may be relied upon as being good durable work.

Among theirextensive assortment may be found, fine
Black and Blue NEW STYLE DRESS AND FROCK
COATS, made in the latest fashions of French and English
Cloths.

hardness Coats, ofBlack, Brown, Blue, Olive
and Green Cloths, and plainrourilgured Cassimeres.

.Linen, Ginghamand Cotton Coats of every description;
Doubleand Single Breasted Vests in endless variety, of

plainand fancy Bilks, Satins, Casel.awes, ItalianCloths,
thalnuareta and Marseilles. "

Flue Black FrenchDoeskin, and fancy Cush:nen) Pants;
plainlight•colored Casstmernpants—Spring styles..

BOY' CLOTHING.
Just completed, by far the ;largestand cheapest assort-

ment of Boys' Clothing,suitable for Spring.andBalmer,
that, can be found in Lances/ex, caudating ofBoys' Irma,
Sack and Monkey Coats; Pants and.Vests of allaises and,
qualites, to whichconstant addition!wi ll be Made during-
tneseason.

A4ddin full assortment of whiteandligured Shirts, Col-
bert, Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket_ Bala,' duspetuUrs, Stocks,
()loves, Hosiery and. .

Justreceived, a large auortmeat of Black aid kazioy
Colored Cloths, SummerCoatings, Bieck Doeskizand Dan-
ny Cassimeres, Breach Linensand a -great :variety ofnew;
and fashionable- goods SrPants and Pests, which will ,be .
made up to'order on t/lei:nos/reasonable Lerma,

The subscribers hope by strict attention to buslnesll slid.
-endeavoring to pleats ernittnolvit,,to receive acontingence
ofpublic patronage = SBBEN' az, CA,. ,

United States, Clothing theStriped.; Coat,
Queen at, east lids, near Orange'atkr,inCes-.

•

Opals:Lg.:awlStunsneir 47.110th1ng.-431oartCoats. 1-Qtatea:2 Slates- 1 t.;-Thlrettbileriberhaving tatuthtbst
°with long sleeves, long sleeves and short .Coats, PAN- Ijagencylbr Brown's tinlictiog Plates Is ready at any
TALOONS thathave actually got legs tothem, but there f tofuratsirslato by the tonorput on by the square, et the

amware tobe no allowance, tor any other convenience.— ' ahortestnotice and Ls the =est reasonable hous. 'Apply
tare' that positively have holes where thearras may rest sit-raf Hardware &Ore; NettaQueen street. • - -

at ease, but no danger ofChafingthe goods, as themuslin felt 27 13,7 t• GEOlitiß D. BPRECIIER.
at the back extends sufficiently Into the body to supply
the deficiency of Material.. Gentlemen whoare in want of
elothing bad better.inquins before they buy of those who
are not usechanimr ,. came Men' follow a trade they never
learned:. They-cannot lad the Mechanic's himest pride
and high ambition to easel in lots legitimate bust-
Oess. - nvery man to Mr nint trade la the old act-
age. ;.The Clothing business in particular, is beset; 1
with who were formerly Merchants, I.
Pedlars, Tinkersand triders, whoare now followinga trade
they never learned. We always feel happy when we sea
the Mechanic raise :himself superior so these. Vandals In
business. The extensive bnsiness done at the

Laminator Clothing' Ilasaar
tide-reason Is partientarlfgratifying because tliaProprie-
ter (Jostha Gemara') is not only a Gentleman, brit •a Me-
'Annie, who has risen to the highest point of fan* always
maintaining hisreputation for themanufarture of,superi.
or clothing on the principle oflarge ea/es 'andsmall profits.
IYe'remannend all in wantof good and cheap elcith.tug to
he ClothingHouse of JOSEPH GORMLEY, in N. Queen
Meet; No. 18 opposite the 'Franklin House, Reuben Weld-

tar's. LANCASTER CLOTHING BAZAAR:
aprll l: tha-13I

. ..10-otice.—liaihlg given a note .to George Leonid of
.INthe.Clity.OfLintrateri;Sar tourhataxed; dollaks?' dated
on orabout the Istof April, 1853, which ha alleges helms
inislaid or lost ind-whieh 1 have pald 141mjherebi gist
notice to all' mania. not.tb:negotiate bar or ,rodietraltlie

aril. Si ropy.}. • 4t-14

. . •O
,

pal:a-13h gold-Leather entinirofSchlosees
Oiled Spanish Leather. .; _

1000'nounds BiecuretiesiSpanish"Leather.'
• 1000.youndiof Hemlock lied -bole

1000 pounds of Country Tanned Slaughter.'
with a lame asiortment ofeverykind of Leath-

er; imitable -for Shoe Dealers -and ..Saddhers, to whichth the
trader istespeettnlly invited thexamine. - ;

,Ltthe Sign of theLast,r . 17% WestKing.street.

SA'fiNT k WitF.:loll CALF .•MlNS.Asipeiior-article
of/trench cud. Patent CalfSkins,just-reeelted and for sale
at thesign of the I.zit, 10. 13 West King street.

•. M. LOCEIER.

MOROCCO k PINKLININGS.-43 dos. of Pink and Birk
,coloredSheep_Skine*on hand. .

SO doz. of Morocco; of every description and quality, for
sale,Vlthe'Loother, Morocco and ShoeFinding Store, sign
of•the 4L.4% NO: 11y, Westpingst. 81.M. LOOKER.

. -3121BAOITALth- - -

vuies- • IIoo.ttx SO* te4 ,koaretoinfoim the pith;
,Ilthatthey Iworemoled thePtilladelphLs family, _

311017RNItTGSTORE, i
llillarl lio 52 Soil& Secontreot,tOthenew building,

-

—7. : No. FlO6, Cli grunt Street, -
-

(AveOva doorsabqwe litightikatreet, South aide,) where
they willaffet,ituidere stook at reduced prices. IlN. 8.-11„riapattingi litew Spring Goods.

Phil& xmarlff .. I;

yeing and: Sootatlnir—Philip tads llon,'Paney
j./Dyer, AM 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,
three doors about. Cherry Atm; respectfullyInforms the
citizens of Montgomery _ottlinty and elsewhere,. that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes; Merinoes, ,teiare dyed in the most
fashionable'and permanext".,colers." Indiescashmere and
Crape; shawls„, .cloak.s,: den, lammedLand pressed.equal to
new; Silt watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scrietrefld ' dc. ,lisupertor style; In short,-Dye-
Mg Inall its redoes es done at short notice, and
On the lowest terms. • A is earnestly solicited,as it is
very eonvenlent theeildho should went anyingln the
shoreline. - •' • 7--

Phila.-rah 13

atillittlY•wishes to inform his un-reel-eons frlimdsandpublic generally, that he has
opened a" new and tss enable Tauortng
EstablishmentEstabltahmentto' 44:•9 Milton Buildings,
Adair em•West Sang sires where he shall be hap-• i
py to accoinmedite,all whop:nay favor hinNith a
call.

The subseriberitlattarsh
tobusiness:be wUI merit'
patronage.-

spill 10

:if that by-strict attention
and teat's a share of, public

MIIRPIff.
• •• • 3m-11

JOB;PRINTINGS !*

• -LI AVING witdiu;a few_ ye:siipols4llol.lwltlks,i±largoanortuseutay NUy Ur '1....1" ,

from the 'Foundry ,of L. asses Co., P ado Ode, we
Hatter ourself tulbelog a do latent every kind of

47 11q0.CDNIE
I. ostyle which .ot culled by anyother esiabllsh •
Mew, In this CitY. , T therefore, of our roaders, who
tua.) doidre to haVel. • ;

zundbm4.

sod- every other pales o
, .

.

. 1 'g i
LASTS & BOOT TRISINS.=A,Iarso 'and well selectedstook

of Lasts and Boot Trees, at reduced prices, lower
ttutn'esti be bought Inthe; city,,at the Last Store, No. 1734
West King street. below Stehnuates Hardware Store.

31. IL LOCUIO;.
, . NAILS.-IWO panda just received, from the Mau-
ufacturrrrat reduced prices, at No. 1734 atKing street,
sign of the Lag. 31. 11.LOOLIER.

April 24 tf-I4
Estate of Nancy Groff.—ln the CoUrtkir Co

won Pleas for theOuttitv of Lancaster. Whereas, Mar
S. Groff, Trustee of Nancy 'theft, under the will ofJolin
Groff, late of West Earl township, Lancaster courits', dec'd.,
did on the llthday of April, 1855, file in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of 'the said
Estate:

Notice is heaeby given toall ,persons Interested in the
sald'Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st day
of May, 1855, for the confirmation thereof. unless excel,•
tions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys OM, , spell 17 4143

('Caernarvon Academy.—Churehtown Lancaster
Co. Pa. The Third Session of this nourishing Insti-

tution will cominenco. on Monday the 7th of May next.
lu it Students are fitted for every condition of life, and
no pains Is spared to give them every opportunity of moral
and Intellectual training. Perhaps no section of uur &kern.
try enjoys so many advantages as the Village of Church.
tOWS, both in the healthfulness, and the Morality of the
place. Persons . ading their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest .vsured that every duty devolving upon
its Principalsand Teachers will be fully performed. Theme
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
it being believed that ills Ia the best mode upon which
any Institution can be conducted. '

TEaue—for 5 months,Tultion, Boarding, Washing 65 00
Per further particulars enquireof the Principal!

J.E. fIIFFIN, A. B.
mh 13 lyB

Urarden, Field and Flower Seeds.—A large
assortment of the above In every variety. Including

many new ours. recently introduced, fur sale by wholesale
or retail; also Osage CrimpSeed, a prime article, fresh from
Texas. For sale by PASCHALL 310K11.15 A Co.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed siore, corner of 'ith
Market sta., Phliada. midi 3 tf.ll

Blinds and Shades I—Selling oil at reduced prl
Dees. B. J. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth Street, a
few doors above Market St., Philadelphia.

Originator of all new Styles! Buys the hest materials
cheap for Cash, which "'tables him to sell superior Win-
dow Blinds and Shades as low as others .011 in-

ferior articles.
Gold bordered and painted SHADES, of beautiful de-

signs.
Bull' Holland SHADES, Trimmings, Fixtures, he.,

Wholesale and retail.
Store Shades painted and lettered to order.
Repairing In general attended 1.. Purchasers plea.,

AtlGi`• We stud) to aprll 3 2m-11

Arch Street Hat Store, N. E. Cor. Bth
and Arch streets, Philadelphia. At the above estab-

lishment may be found a complete assortment of
HATS. C.tt'S, UMBRELLAS, Ac., of every dsscrip-
tion, at prices which cannot fail to please. Every ar-
ticle is manufactured on the premises, and no goods are
allowed to leave the store which are not perfect in every
respect. Particular attention. is Invited to the Moleskin
Hata atThree Hollers, which for beauty and durability
will compare feverably with those sold elsewhere at Your
Dollars. W. C. WIDILARTII.

spell 17 3m.13

ItETCAUDI ,II MOWER

11,
done, Would do welt Qt,
themselves.

the new Court

33111-Ireads, Blanks,

~x~~~x
usa trlid, and then judge fir

Duke street, directly opposite
Jae tf-2

1,-Istate of
_Egli the Court
castor. Who •
drew Utui Wife,
the OtUco of .1

exti IFor t.out.
Jacobr. d ou

,Prothou •
Estate : I.ygiven
,the =id.
Ibr the
Anent,

Leo. ttp

drowi and Wlfe.—
. Pleas for the County.of ,
draws, assignee of Martin Au-
kith day of April, Isav, Ille In
ry of the said Court,hlsdc-

count of tbe sal
Notice la here

said Estato, tha
day of May, 185
ceptlous bo bled

Pruthy's (Moo

all persons interested In the
.urt have appululed the 2lat
ontlruuttiou thereof. hales/ ax.-

.1. 13011'.11A.N,
li 4t.13

Vaitote of • lien • eneman.—ln the Court of

thi .„_Ls' Common PI:. • for the County of Lancaster. • Whereas,
Oeorge Wenger, . seigueo AllBruneruan, of lireckuock
twp., did on the 11thday f April, 10 53, filo in the Office
of the Prothonotary of said Court, Lis Account ofthe
said Estate:

Notice is herilby given all persons interested In the
said Estate, tlnt the said ' urt have appointed the 21st
Jay of 3lay, iri 3, for th ' contirmatiou thereof, unless
exceptions he hl al. . .

Attest, J. BOWMAN, f'roth'y.
Prothy's Wilco, Lou. apc 11 4l-1.8

Farley pihenr Hotel,
lea North Sepud St., a few doors below Vine, Phila.

tG B. KELLtIt, Propri' tor (Succesmir to M. Wittson.)—
sThe Press; f Proprr r 'having every facility and a

knowledge oft o wants o the community, would most re-
spocttully solid a couti Munro of thu former patibungo,
and pledges; hi Ifthat 'tithingtitian he wanting ou his
part togive the ust.pert 't satutnetion to an. Thu table
will be supplied with the ist lu the suarkei—and nothing
will be left and ne that idill contribute to the wildest of
his guests. .

tra..Stabliug tor over do Holies, yard large and com-
modious. 1 april 17 nut-l 3

Another Prlzi• Medal Awarded.

tW IL SPCLAIN, forth. iwst Perfumeryand Fancy Soaps,
at the late Fair held a jWashingtou city. E. -.11.4.11,2a15'S

highly perfumed Vrget. Lie 111. Ibis important discov-
ery possesses valuable ,ropertles which we believe uo

13other article orthe hind does. It will demise the scalp,
:Ind produbva full and autiful growth et hair. Its me-
dielnal qualitiesaid luauIs and reader the hair healthy,
moist and pliable, and ye liupure that it es 11l out boll hat
nor bonnet. 31anufact dby 11..1 CLAIN, Pmturner and
Chemist, athis large and hew establishment, 7.0. Idti North
6th street, below Bare, P Iladelphia.

N. B.—Constantly on hand a Large :isscrtment of Perfu•
mery, Soaps and Fancy Articles. 111scouut to wholesale
dealers trom Iblo 23 per cent Mr cash. april 17 :;ca-la

Ryy Zso. 40 :sterltot Street, L'lvllaclel-
lon of each buyers to uu eX.11.11111
AT.S, cuutieuug of every jotSVand STALlists ter
with legenerul .I.orttueut
to aud Utpsoiuvery deocriptieu,

I 11 of wt,lellare seillug at greatly

Te Country M.

JOLIN MTLOIII, ,t

invite the attest
non of their /noels of
grade ofPanant., Lidll.o
and Boyer' wean, togethe
of Beaver and Mulesian
suitable for spring sales,
reduced prises for rush. .

tai-Just nscelred 600
Leghuru lints for; tlarthe

april 17 4nudil 46 Mar

Preo:iium
A WiII:TON & CO.,

tail Dealers, No. U
Philadelphia. .The !are,
oS Plain and Fauey Bt.
United Slates, Sll6Utl
nuirlaq. prices. Buff,

•chantx and Others

order Id Otort ttottett.
Dl' iJ P

dozen Canada, Straw, and wido

iiffM=
enitian Blinds

.t lanutcturer, Wholesala and. lie-
North 2d street, above Market,

,• t, cheapest and best assortment
tans of any este I.llsliment to the

of every variety, at the lowest
Iland and Store Shades, made to

r.s. us a call and nave expeute.
6‘ . L. april 17 3al-13

---

- -- ----

ureeln Spring a il Summer Clothing,-
_l2 la every varloty of aterial, quality and style, For
3IEN ANDBUYS. at F' W. Krnmph'e MerrhautTail-
oring, Clothing and Furnishing Stre, corner or North
Queen and Orange Stteehs, Lancaster city, Pa. One of the
distinguishing churactebstica of the Clothing sold at this
establishmentiis, that tSley are all cut and made Id
Lancaster city; under t he ichmettlate supervision of
careful and eatupeliqit N °Omen, whose long cll.°.
Hence in the lousiness,iinently qualifies them iu
getting up articles in telr line, in a neat, tasteful andtsubstantial wanner. 1

The stock on hand co slats of a large assortment of

6 iI.ASON.A. IliE CLOTHING,
of all the serious kind lof material that the markets of.
ford, and In such mode Fut comfort, convenience, ulognnco,
durability or eouvenletwe suggests. Inaddition to which

ifare flue, common and one Shirts, Collars, Cravats 'flea,
Scarfs, Suspenders, GI ea. Ilandkurchlefs, Hosiery and
such other articles use y ,requirvei in making upa lien•
tieman's Wardrobe. ..

Also, a fulland care ly .Iseeted assortment of super-
fine. medium and co lal

Cloths, Cass mores, :Caslimerets,
Tweeds, ..1121," Sa buts, Crototis, Alpaceas, Linens, ...,--

Drillings aUdyoatings 'f different colors, shade., figures
and patterns, always k pt ou hand, and made to order, In
any manner esired by o customer; with reasonable dla-
patch, on acqmmoda g terms, and warranted to give
satisfaction. t

Grateful foa a gene patrouaae during the past liff
lean years, mid with u diminished confidence In the fu-
ture, the proprietor su.talts the rest toa discriculuating
community, liming to . erlta continuance of public favor.

N. 10.,..F. J; H. Is th. agent for Winchester .1; Scotts Pat-
entblinuldenteem Sid . F..1.KIUMPII,

Merchant Tailor an. Clothier, corner of N. Queen and
(Image streetii. 'apit 17 3M-13

. •

Urith Reaper Attachment.-lietchum's celebrated Mow-
-11, lug Machine hue been improved by the addition of

a)teaper Attachment. and it Is now offered at a Hower, or
Mown and Keeper combined, with full Nundenre that

it Is the most perfect and successful machine now In use.
This addition of tn. keeper lles been effected by enlarg-

ing the malt wheel. by circular sections bolted to therim
of the wheel. aids has been 'wonted.) It eau be changed
to the Reaper ina few minutes withoutinjury to theMowet

The agency for the sale of thin well-known machine is
still retained by mt. and may be seen atAbe office, No. 79
South Wharves, Philadelphia, where they will be deliver-
ed to purchasers after the 15th of the sth mouth (May)
next, by one of no In person.

Price of Mower 7f,115; Mower and Reaper combined$135.
Terms cash. COMltlauleations to be addressed

AI lowaystown, N. J.aprlrl7 3m-13

I/I,w° Premiums' awarded at the, late
111-stea Palace Exhibition in New York, to the

OLLEBItYPE FOUNDRY 1S AMEBIC&
Established by Molly & Ituunidson, lit 17tf,,MI the base
of Sowers' hiermantuwn Foundry us 17.15.

The long experience of the several Proprietors of the
Philadelphia Type loonndry, enables L. JOIINISON .t CU.
to offer the largest variety of PIIINTINO 'f YPES,,and all
the Appurtenances ofa. Printing Unice, to be filuud In any
establishment Inthe United States, and ofa quality. tou
which Is deemed unrivalled. The composition of the metal
used. is calculated to afford the greatest durability; while
the scrupulous care exercised lu tit sing up of the Type Is
such as to insure accuracy and squareness of body. etc.—

Our facilities are so extensive, us to enable us to fill or-
ders ofany amount. •

Estimates give. In detail r telth thesoot, of all the ma.
turistarequired for a Newspaper ultice.

Plain or Fancy Types, Musicof tut walled beauty. coat
in this Foundry only; Scripts, Flowers, Borders, Cuts,
Brass, Libor-Saline. Rules, lire. Braces. Brass Circles and
Ovate, etc.

Frames of all descriptions, and all sorts, et Printing Ma-
terials. (must of which are made ivy us., will be furnished
at Manufacturers' Prices.

Printing Ink, of all varieties and Colors, Varnishes,
Bronzes, etc. We arts Agents for the Inks, etc., of the most
celebrated:American and English Manufacturers,. which

`elate lio'otisag.—,The undersigned, 06-ont forthews I r
Oof the cutorated Caldwell tapte, the superiority t
whichgenerally_ kno ,is prepared to contract for Itoof•
log or for furilshing 8 to. Tho safety end superiority of
Slate Rooffinj needs n comment. All work dons In the
best manner,:iind all o rs promptly attended to. .

Wit/. M. STIANMAN,
fob 11 rilware Store, Weet liitignt.,Lan.

iIL,T otioess-L.U,Milli r MAKING BUSINESS, The nn•
1,1 dersigned hereby see nottro' that she will carry Un the
eAlll2:rif-Atiklirsitin d Undertaking ....,

business at tile old. din West King
street, fortneely kept. her husband,
Henry M. 311Mer, WI the same time
returns heti. closure thankil for the liberal i,...10-iiage
formerly bestowed on he establishment. -A continuance
of cornier cwitom In r puctNlly and urgently .11c1ted.mar 13 Iy4 , MARY MILLER

. . •
we sell at the'lowest terms.

Stereotyping or kileetrotyping of Books, 31-nsic, Weod
Cuts, Jobe, etc. Type used in stereotyping for sale at re-
duced prices. Wood Cuts designed and engraved in the
finest style of art.

Our ••Mll\Olt SPECIMEN BOOK" (the first of Its class. .

In the country, and original in its conception and getting
up) will be sent to all Printers that have not received it.
who will direct how itmay oe transmitted to them.

/I,W-• Newspaper Printers who publishthis advertisement
entire, (including this notice,) three times bolero doted,_
ber Ist, 1855, and send to us a copy of the paper contain-
ing It, will be allowed their Lill on purchasing articles of
our manufacture to four times Its amount.

• 1....1011:‘ t 4 • a CO.,
G SallS0:11 Sneed near flail of in • vondonen

may 1 :na-IL pbla.

ACard.—Dß. S. WELCHENS respectfully announces
to his friends aud=the public generally, thathe bas

purchased the entire stock and interest of the Drug and
Medicine Store, formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, In North
Queen street, directly opposite the Franklin House.

In combining the Drug business with the practice of Den-
tistry, it is not his design to have one Interfere with the
general interests of the ether; but by the employment of
a careful and judicious hand, he feels thata superintend-
ence of the interests* of the store can be rendered, and yet
the practice of his profession strictly attended Win allits
detail.

He would thereforesolicit a contintauce or the liberal
patronage the store has heretofore had, and respectfrilly
asks those of his :friends both in the city and county Who
may want Drugs Or Medldoes. tocall. Itis his design to
keep a large and well selected assortment of Drags and
Chemicalsof every description. and warranted to be of the
very batthemarket canafford.

Those who wish' his Dental services, will please mill at

hie office, No. 34; 'Crumples Buildings,NinthQueen street.
sprit t • tf-15

LuLate olFred • rickKingenhimer, decd.

_E4—Letteii*oradmill tratiou the estate of Yreduriek
liingenhimei, late of Conestoga township, deed, having
been granted to the beerlber residing in the same twp.:
All persons indebted • said estate are requested to make
payment immediately and those having clalmu will pre-
sent them pipporly,a tbeuticated fursettlement.

JACOB IiA.UPYSIAN,
april 17 6t. 1 13 Adoo'r.
stoves 318tove S S Stoves t I 3—Wholesale and

retail.—Thw undersigned would respectfully call the
attention of Stove dealers and those in want ofa Stove for
Parlor, Dinlk-room Mid Kitchen, toour extensive assort-
ment °revery descripflon of Stoves to wit: Pay State Six
holes on torn Ulobe tklok, Suck's Cook for wood, Modern
Tioy, Complete Cook, twmtHomo, hilly Dale, Yocum Cook
Hagar Cook hod Peri° Stoves of differentkinds, too slu-gmorons to mention: so, to our Celebrated MacGregor
Heating StoYe for Par or, Hotels, Halls, and largo stoves
warranted togive mo beat with one quarter the fuel,
thin any other stove ow made. •

We are agents furl Hereto* 0 Co.'s Celebrated. Stoves
which for fineness ofGug, durability and utility, not to
be excelhel. i Al.3'Queen's Patent Portable 'Forge the
beet now in-bone.. Itetbsencos in regard to theabove stoves,
arc always lb be seen* our rtoro.

- ' -" NE3IAN i WATCSICE
S. H. Corner second .t Hare eta.

Philadelphia-udi '2O 3m!-9

Militate ofMary Cowes.—ln the Court of Coni-

12.finon Pleas for the County of .Leincaster. Whereas, Ja-
cob and John Bushong, Trustees of 'Mary COMO:4 under
the Will of John Bushong, deed, did on the 19thday of

April, 1815,1E0In the office of the Prothonotary of the
said (best, their Amos= of the old Eaten., :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
Mid Estate, that the mild Court have appointed, the tacit
day of May,lBsB, for the coutirconUon thereof, nulass
captions be tiled: J. liOWM.I::-Prettily.

Attest,
Proth'ya. Office, Lan. aprir24 ;- .It4a

the Cheap Gash Pook and Stationery
jStore,`North West oar. of Sixthand Ards Sti Pbilada.
(treat Bargains in Books: Poottrial, AUseellauebus, Stan-

dard and Presentation Books, very - cheap. t
g,Stapte.an&Patiol Stationer)...

Superior.wbite ruled-latter Paper, $1,50 per,nain.
Letter and rota Enveloziev In- great variety:

, :Weddings fur*bed at Ivy moderate rates.
'Cards rritten and. -engraved.

1:11115i'sand ather‘steal peuL ;
Stipedor watt° wafers, &ZSmottos' on a shset,,lbr 25 eta

• inkstands, PaPer'wedints, to.
•-• Yintauritel 131"°°4 P"td-nr naaka.. Portfolios, 6..e.

'

•
.4:ard ease, baekuaninstft boards;

•With a very large assaitnient of toy books, games, dis-
sected -pictures, de. Albums, Scrap books and cog-wrings.

April 24 P. 'fllo,3lPitiN.

claNew Siring

,
d Summer Goods Selling

ac.vety low psi --4011:1 V. TEltltra, Wholesale .o
total Clot liT, Store, . 157, 'North :al atrcet, Philadelphia,
now in owl and al slily receiving new desirable styles
of Fresh tiotids fur Ws and Boy's wear, consisting of
English, Prench, tieniteus and American cloths-oral colors
and qtialitias from ~,I to. IS per yard ; Black , Cassimers sup.
French Ilk& Doeskt 0, Vancy eassunera of 111 cdoraand
styles; Cowin and Licen pant stuffs, black. audiiancy sat-
inets, Kentucky Jeata, Fancy and rlainTtieds, Summer
Coatings ingreat v sty, sun Slacl. &Mu timitingS, Piney
Silks, eardullews, 31a. alles he., Ga., in all corm styleS and
qualities. Also age einflssortincutor Tailors trimmings,
ere., all of Whichd sell cheap.

:Err -at 'don pald t‘, .r.- •••••
•-

.

trade.
atielp.

tr

state of John Di. Deavney.—ln the Court of

'thninon Ilene for the Co.ofiencieter. NVhereas, David

tirt4 of Ibhn Dowimh dhl. on -the 111 h dad
:91 Spra; 1b55, tie in the officeof the Prothonotary of the

seld:coutt; his Manuaof the sold . '
,•liotlei hereby pento all persons interacted In,the

saidlratate, that the said Court haves appahted the 28th

day-of D10y,11355, for the confirmetton.thesoof, unless ex-

'eeptiens bo Mod. B 6WSWIt 'Qth't;Pzath'ia, vaam, Lan. apr4 dt-

any
stock In the etc!. say.dtmcrlptiou of fine and cbtoilt
watches that are nufattured can be °Waned at this
.srastiahm.. te win receives them direct from the Fnet,
ries' ofLts&poOl, Loißdonand Switzerland, mid is iitcwiturto

t.,,,,
enabled to amu tomm. lerarticle :or a loos }owe t ban
any other eta!' sto Inthis city.

reruns Ins purchase at Wholemleand nounere
invited canand e worth of their money. Same of
these We es can 'sold at thefullewinzprn , .

ees, six:
Gold Leyte full J tiled, 16 Carat case,

.Hun lug cue,l Jeweled Lavers,
" Leplia-NVatc~

"

SliverLarnz , ... VII Jeweled,
Hunting rase, ...

cl" tepltte Wet :
.andsome !till chea

Se jlArWe irYre:: every
roi d ally

• Wetchei repaired
Uni)l No.
tia.t •

$25 CO
33 Cy
• 00
td CO
:5 50
itoil

R•moy11,Law. •
buli4l••^4,a

I, Jeweled,
r• Men .thealzare.

deserlption, tine and
Plated Ware all

[and warranted, at

- •• LEWIS street,
U N. Second,

lAtzori:67 'from Qui.r.s/ OCco tha '
. - cornur of -CetntrEi Scpu,P.xn,left , • - . :

- ;~z= .


